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principal Кт>і«І»П chiefs TiiAso m*l> had invited ! observation. His description of ih»1 full ,*f Acre 
1У0.11 Mohammed 10 repair (hither, so that this wus sold to b« pe cnlinrly graphic mid interesting. It 
an important seizure. The victory, however, was will be reco'lected that the ‘ youngster" to whom 
clouded by the death of Captain Conoly, atde de- this notice allude», xvas honoured with an invitation і 
camp to the Major-General, who was shot through from the Queen Dowager during her Majesty*» | 
the heart by his side. The chiefs themselves escap- short residence at Malta, 
cd with the greater part of their followers.
Mohammed continued moving from place to place 
with his army : hut his two sons, who had some 
time previously made their escape from their con
finement at Ghnzni, were unable as yet to gather 
their followers together, or to join their father.
Having arrived at the Heihuck. Lieut. Rat 
sistant to Dr. Lord, the political agent, wit# 
offer terms to the Dost : hot. before he could reach

'і» Iarravûïmmt or тла circuits гол 19 1. bÿjf!** /|lf> LET, and possession to l»e given 
Жім ^ ,et May next. The large three story 
jailli Building at the southern extremity of Otr 

mam street, formerly owned by Mr. John Cnnning- 
i ham. together with the Wharf from the rear of the 
same, comprising a very comrhodions establishment 
for any person engaged in the Lumber business — 

і The Dwelling house being finished'in a superior 
і manner, with every convenience for one large or 
two small families. The Eastern part of die boild- 

Prilice William Mfreef* ing can be fined яр if required. fora Warehouse,
(Oppo.i:e Mann', Held.) і ”H‘b f,,,,her '"•P"'"'»»»«і» '» mad. on ІЬ«

mttv а і . . , „ property as may be des,ruble. The wharf may he
rpil F. Subscriber, have jmt receive,I. per Rrri,»/, extended to the line of Mein tnreel. Tern,, mode- 
L „no,he, supply «fVMNO iORTl'iS, ,,„e. E. l>eW RATtmORD

from At.bWov ft. Am.isos s Manu factory, London. f>tb February 
ami respectfully solicit the attention of Professional j _
Gentlemen and Лrrmteers in general, to their ргб= В ГOl? Ь I () LET.

primnon ef Mc,K„. Imn«,n /fill R enbecriber'» Store on the 
A-c. Ac., whicn m addition to their J Wharf, at 
is now ready fur inspection, viz

Valent Piano Portée, tr.ilh Che/:/; Action— on reasonable terms

■TO ІЖ'ТЩ
gpjTCROM the 1st day of May nett—That 
BE!,';! Jr pleasantly situated and well finished 1 
iLlliJ Dwelling House at the lower end of Union

LONDON
Honourable Mr. Justice Botsford.

Kent. Tuesday, 3lst August. 
Carleton, 80th September, j

, Charlotte, " 2nd November.
^ St.John, •' 11th January, (
„g ' Hononrable Mr. Justice Сл*тг*.

Tuesday, 23fd February, 
2nd March.

Charlotte, " 27th April,
St.Jolm, •' 3rd August. -
King's. Jdfh July. П
Westmorland, “ 7th September , ’ 

Hononrable Mr. Justice Farkfr. 
Rrstigonche, Tuesday, 31st August. 
Gloucester,
Northumberland "
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Dirt
Street, ft contains four rooms prepared for Frank- 

There is little news from Franco or England.— 1 |ms. sjx bed rooms. Cellar Kitchen, bake oven and 
The nrconnt „f Br,,,„h revenue fnr fhr, qtwler rtnd- | R,„try. „ good froe, proof celhr „nd waier cellar, 
mg J.UHinrv 5. compared wilb Ihe correaponding | w„b a (larder, alfarhed, and well of ivaler ; Alao, a 
rpiurtor of ШЛ, Rives ao increaae of £MMS. The 8,able and f„el bo„.e nndernealh. all in exeeHen, 
amount for Ibe year ahowa a deereaae, compared order through,,,,, and very convenient. Apply ,0 
with the preceding year, of ХЗМХЮ6. The da- Feb. IS. It. RF.VSOI.ds.

chiefly in the produce of the Poet frffioe. — ,
£\ (CSMn There ia alao a de- CAUTION.

rreaae ofXtB Я77 in the coalnme. ho, an increaae ж 8 Rkhap.d Anitas, haa lefl my enrplnymem, 
in the excise of СШ.ЯІІ. The expenditures of ./"ж. I wish to caution my customers not to pay 
the year exceed the revenue bv £1,560,,000. him emy money on my

The Earl of Somers died at his residence at Bripb- Feb. 12. 
ton on the 6th of January. The death of Rear Ad
miral Sir Philip B. Vert-broke, the officer who com- ! 
manded Ihe .Shannon m her engagement with Ihe
Chesapeake during the last war, on which occasion f? t* A 1)V 1<4 Hf THp Pf|KSK •
he was severely wounded, and for which he was ' 1 1 VIL 1 I1Tj 1 *
made a Baronet, is also announced in the London

І
£Stmhu ry, 

Queen'she

as-
t sent to

of wh'iicli amounts to

the place, the Ameer moved on to Gonbitnd. scarce
ly thirty miles from the camp of Sir R. Sale. He 
was compelled to retreat from this place, and next 
took np his position at Nidgrow. He was still 
there, by the Inst accounts, and one of his sous was 
reported to have arrived in the Goubund with 400 
infantry and 2(Wl.orsc. when the news of a great 
yd decisive battle having taken place near Ba- 
meean, between our forces and those of the Dost 
was received at Bombay, from Sir W. M’Naughten.

Dr. Lord was killed in tho action. The' Dost 
fled to Cnbnol, and there delivered himself up to 
Sir William, whom he met taking his morning ride 
No particulars have yet reached ns, and the details 
of this most satisfactory engagement are of course 

it is to bo hoped llm distur
bances in Afghanistan will now entirely cease.

From the Bengal Ilurkarn. Extra, Nov. 1ft.
The troops of Chinan have been suffering severe

ly from sickness—the deaths, since the occupation 
of the island, being, Europeans. 69—natives, 19.
H. A./a 26th had particularly suffered Want of 
fresh meat had caused dysentery in break out a- 
mong
The navy, at sea,
dysentery, but few casualties had occurred.-

Captain Sliean, of И M.’s 59th. was the Ojrfjg of-

,f,J ,ha Ir.apa wlto „„„ r.nfm.b to , . ...... , Л«.ї„£ *ГІаИ* l»l Щ WOKK*
hi:wV,p3”tor"„n„ei1 t OF нглт,ліиі вхоаглвксв,

ChinesHTa 8 T"r ,,,,p0ЯІ.l,0,, ,7 0,6 r1, °r ii,e the meantime! some of the Buffalo peopltVto f Ü INlMlehtd in London.
(ahmese to sacrifice Lumimsstoiier Lin, wlto lias be- Гт»Іги,іігід Hisnhition» ngninst the British Govern- г i .= ,, . "77Г
T atfemplvd to Cap,„,а II ""   't ff ^ " “"ТЛЖ'...........

M. ship Alligator, and a few days nfier to cut ofl 1 . r® ”''' eJMl ", ”, row •‘lesday at the A ||HE subscriber respectfully amimmces to the 
three ef her boats, but failed on each occasion, sitf j °» fhe *. pecial Council, between lli* Ex- ^ public nfflie British Provinces of North Ame-

*• fffing very considerable loss, though tho Alligator 7ІІІ'ІІСУ |,l,‘ Governor General olid Sir James rica, that lie Ims been appointed Gf.sf.ra», Pftovis-
only small brass guns. Captain Anstrntlier, of j ! 1,1 Irl: , B Wîl* wCàsiohed h* some amendments < iai, Aof.n r for the following Siilnululhj llluslnitnl

the Madras Aftiltery. and hie servant, whilst walk- ! , n Proposed to 8ir Jame s draught of tlie I.Uiritry and Scientific Prndutlwns, which aro of Ihe
iog in Chusaii, were kidnapped and carried off to ! (Іпііпапсе, at winch lie took offence and greqiest impurtame tu ail lovera of literature and
Niug-pti, where they are detained, but Treated with 1 J™™ his rrsteuatum, whiùh was til once accept- science, Olid every admirer of the Fine Arts, viz—
ki'ùu 1 __ Tho Popular and British E.NC VCLOFF.DIA.S, di-

bSSiîK’JSdSrî; I,, .............vTr ....... ........ . \;X z'iïTJiiï? “й'ЮГтКYang/.,, river, had eilba, b„„ wtorkad nr capt,,,. J'"'"/*: /«peeinrlljr to,,„„led i„ eellenl lire , to "d і,Г ,с„ a„d «K
ed, and her commander and l.aaca, cm» were elae »ba»lpl,oh. dne f,„ lh, Пт,„і-І, RwrlmiU, - L, M«K Ptalw И
detained lit Ning-po, and treated kindly likewise,— ^ *ll,v® Eep^ntedly solicited remittances without д „еШ,га| Descrintive Alins ni the While I'arth
The «...frem^eca, la, lha, „flair, in in ЯЙІІЇї !,”ni........... 1 "»d impiwed Mllew at t M, eti'e. M„.

turjiio. Mr. Blanton was detained at Canton, uml he ,e" ,m^'e, ™'ell> • “'a I fheaeternl „nzim- Uictmnafy and Ca enlator
ho farther collision had taken place between the '"** bo C0,,eelti(1 »••"! without <jihl.onVDecline im'd Full of the Homan Umpire.
Chinese olid our forces. .. . ■ ,, ___ ,, , __ .___ with numerous Notes, Maps and Elates, 12 vols.

Tim revenue of firent Britain for the year ending « »»»»»«-»-n Tim complete Works of FLA tlVS JOSÈPtiVS,
the Kith of Octnber ha# fiilldit sliofl of (lie expend!- ,, . ' * ^ " the Jewish lli-turoui, 4 vol*
tore by over £l.f>nn.mm On the year ending J.m. „ 1, i V":N',;1,-v Ч'Г ,te! J H'iupliy. Mr. L'GLL/.V’.S ЛУСІІ.М’ lllstOtlY. Orals.
5, 1841, there Ims been a decrease in the revenue ltl7n у ”llll|,,r' ,0 Уа,У Goldemilh*» Barth uml Animated Nature 2 vols,
to the amount of £204,0119. МП.І'ЇІ,І,І“У *«У the same. Mr. Thomas

A eerraanmidenl nl'ilie l.imdnn Mercnmile Jour. ' V, ,І.„' і-ггrl^h' 11Г Mmal,!',!!,, 'if'1' r'l'^ 
ml. wHUlig limp Rnmhav after giving ihe iwelli. ,.|[ln,li |„ i,„v ,, n 'Лг.,1 f Чі“l iv']',r 
genre from П inn refeiHd In above aav. : .„„її Дії. I ”, ,n A,r' i11' 1 'ГV.,II,I"",

" Noll,in, fnrlhnr ia known ; bol il ,, gen-rally JI, "1' 4‘ f1 !" IXM-ll ordn ,,,,.
believed ll.ar Ihe Emperor had agreed «,.,„1 Ixe ll. a.h'Zlli
•han t» Caillou, for the purpose of conducting the MnArltm'r to M rv ni.lti.i' 1 i,'lrU^i)7^
negoiialiooa. The Emjo,oïl. alal.d to he willing : н,.|е^т„,|',!,| d",*l"er оГМг 
lo permile renewal nfcolnmerelal lolerconrae. pro" Iт ,
riled we ee.eo.lt Chnain and confine,,,,, ,,»d. , nLllrr r 1 ''-v 4,e S, IVI.rrr.rv.
will. Canton a, before. 11, I, ......... ftlllng ,1," ,U n''x to'iv'a w"'h'''1 і ’V У"[

ialand near l.inlin, and topay fnr lln, opium. і','), .,'! '' , 1 1,1 'Ve’lmnrUd,
Lin is said to have exceeded his insiruclions. and lo "S' 1 ldttU8l,,er. ,,Г Mr <,Сі’гЙ°
suffer whatever punishment tho English shall think 1 () n».i !•' %*!,.вНІ1 П I n
fit, if it shall he proved, alW an investigation into xi, I^Ü!^„Г Яїй/"ЇЇ” V’0^' 
the eircumrtancos. that the repreientalioils of his iv ,j rl..- Springfield, to Miss Mary M. 
conduct contained in the admiral's letter are cor- «' l ilï’ H '! ‘ !lV hy ,he
reel. He aaya, however, that Lin give, e my dif. h„ | ihmeht’r, ,d\i, ÏTÙ’ її * Г
ferenl vereloh of it. boil,gh,era nl Mr .lohl, Nnrlhriip. ul Ixingalnn.

, r, „„ . „ . . At I rcdortctoh. on the 4lh lust., bv Hie Rev. Dr
«гпатаот Он,ax, 1 ha fnllnwmg ,a an l!„kn,vto. Mr linurge Neahll, In Mia, Elltohell,

LYTj »',m 16 1 d° Merca,,tlle 1,flKe‘te ОІ the I'.tnhli'lnii, hmli of Hit- Eariah of Kin«sclHnr

•• The intelligence from Chine is aw gratifying ns МРЙЕІ9
it \t important, and it la especially satislinitiiry I.-- At Rlmllield, on the 24tli tilt, ofier a abort illness, 
t one it hears with it this great zest-it was um-x- in the ,S4th year nl' bis age, Mr Mirks Snomnns! 
peeled: so little importannn had hern attached to leaving n wile and txvo dniiglilera to lim.-nt thoir
the progress annotinred hy the last overland mail to Ins,. Mr. 8. was one of the Loyalists who rathe v. -> K VV GOODS,
have been made hy the Chinese expedition It rrp- this Provinre in |î*t;I
pears. Iiow ever, tlmt tlm Chinese l|m•s!iml is thnr-{ At Fredurirtmi. outli# Uth in<t Henry, second ; ну tue stop 'Andover:
oughly settled—that tlm ocntp.yiiim ht Chusaii, end son ofMr. James I). Herton, lit the 20ilt year of liis I 1 I If I f ^ MALDHONS real Orn-I COM,, 
the proceedings of Admiral Elliot lias hronglit the j as-*. в * ” * ^ fill boxes Mould and Dipt Caudles,
Emperor of China to his senses, and that he low of 1 ■ ----------- ■ — ■ , „щ ,,ц ;-г . Ll, | fill boxes HTARfTI.
ferod to send pleuipotentiariee to Canton or Ning-1 SUMi*f*i.Vf, і,T*. 12 hales Bailors' FiAH'K IH'.DS,
po. for the arrangement of all matters in difference ' ‘ * 4 rases Fl .L'E ll .\'l*8,-ml caw eiwvred,'
with (treat Britain. Ennr of Saint Jons, Arrived. Ptli_acli'r f'nm { 1 ** bult-is 8iml*»rs* SI.OI» l»« »’ГІ II iN « і.

Now nil these profession# are regarded nr a mrrr herl.ind, Green. Ilostuti. 7—Ord-r ns.orted car- !'(l “* 1,8 CM.W9 BRI I'lSll Mamifictnred
pretence on the part of the Emperor to get rid of nor g-. ! « .on--N, rimsistiiigul'Clotlis, Cassimeres. Buckskhis.
force, which is in itnpleiisalit proximity to his сарі- . .. . .. ,, . . Ix- rsvys. Druggets, Fluid niul Bocklnge, Brussels
tel. The general opinion appears to he that ho Sl.in I Ппмпр Мп™ uL.V tv„.L . і i '""l ,lll"‘r Carpetings, Fad,ling. Canvas, Fruited 
good can be done until the Bogne forts are destroy- ,|.-ih—Jnim Маток u,t ■ It.ui.l, !ІШпГ Г"' 1,11,1 * 11,111 W lute and Grey Sliinings nhd
5,1. and that the admiral and Captain Elliot have | „„^ I,,"I,T' ' ........ .. •""l silk
allowed themselves to he completely overreached nr0|hnrs |)lUljp| v,,X4,! Чіа.о, .r ' tTi 1хИ'І,Ши ‘ >h ,w|,i'Mlk 1111,1 «lin* НатІкеїгЬІиГа. Ilenncl
b, Ihe Chineae. and lha, n„ ind.flni,, will l™,™ *' ',T, ,,,„1, т',. I ’ it 'У 7 ' ........... .. ............. ' I'lnalwa. 1 v.lmg. „ml
be conall,ni-d in negdtialielle. Mr. Aatoll, f„„n„l, ,,,,,, iül, Vf .V vv ' n ........ і " "'T ...........
of the cmnpeny factory, ia of n,ii„inn thaï, flair. dualL^Mdbi ,v T|mm,,U * IX-b 4» J TÔCKVVOIIII. & ОI
Wlllnt be eeuled amicably. Mr. Clerk diller, nn |i,i, л,І.І,п,іпп. ill.., in. Demrram. lumber 6* , la1nlt SALE-ПОПЛІНОМ. F II,.gh, HEALS- 
'7*V, . Лс.-J. S. Snyder: Will,an, XVrrghl. «CHUner. i D’vb.f.j IV. II. STREET.

Ihe blockade of the Coast of Syria has been roi- Jamaica, plank—Croekdiank vV Walker: -- - R-.u«ter t, rates. Cooking, i
*d by official prm:lamati.m. Schr. Ь-gwlatnr Eanman. l.nl.ec, ballast— Mns- N1IIH-. NiTthltBÎ. Stsves. Stnve Pipes. Tin Ware,

It is said that the anger of the Divan against Na-1 ter ; Acadian, Vaitglian. Portland. V P W НППТ.Ч \V1) ЧІІПРч; row Axes. Adæs. an-l other Edge Ti ols. Ac , tiiey
pier s Treaty, lends to the fear that it will even hes I --------- >J' vrv/ і Л .N I . ІШГА . off-r fo «ale at the lowest Market, prier-
itate to accept Siopford # also, a hesitation that Actress. Гшт ?t. John. Elizalieth. from Mirami Just received per ship ‘Andover* from Liverpool. Drd 'r< tor С.т«іїпе* i-l all de- ription. Smith# 
would nmcli complicate matters. < lii. and Amelis. RHuhi.e to. nt Cove ot ('ot k. Jim. т AMIES Dimlde snlrd Fiunella BOOTS x4nrk. Wrought Iron Doors, Window Shutters, Ac.

Circassia. The Circsseians have lately gained J Erin. Moore, fium St. John, nt Dimgarvou. B i tioliwh'd,
some more triumphs over the Russians, j J m. 8,—llarpcr. Kelly, Mirnmichi. nt Dlihlm. Jan. Ditto Pomp ditto
have taken and razed to the ground the fiyrtress i>f Intrepid. Mirntnirhi. at I і Inn rester. J.m. 4.— Mum І'гиііеіГа P->ot« of a 
(ihelinjik. The only place they now possess is the i '-vp,gr,ien. Hem v. Q.urlie<\ nl_Рин<цІцЦІі. Jah. Г». Ditto Whit- and Bl-itk satin Slipj
stone fort of Tnnpa, and the Circassians are imxv ArtiVifil g| Nhw-\ nrk, аЦТТГІап., Iiarqn»* Henry Ditto Frehxdi Kid. Prunella Л Ru
making preparations to attack if. Mood. Scott, Liverponl/—At New Orleans. 8th. Ditto Cheap House shoes of as-orted qualities

Shorllr after ihe с„п«ігп of Chnaan. Admiral l'.|. *'П P'/abe'X Hithflair, l.iv.rpnnl: <.ha-nw. Hiito ItUek Cloih Braile. eaenneal:
Ik*, in proceed,ng to Ihe Peebnmer. wa. inn i,,- <-NS"~A| Naaiirneh l-i'i, U,"..,,. H..c Чиї.' Slipper, „Г every deaeript
a mandarin nfrbe ihird rank of the (,'hineto empire, л.і'ч. 1 '.„'Vn. г’"„1 -r itoh. I-n crp.nk— Hiilo Stour limita and XValkmg
though noma eramnnre ray by Ihe Emperor h,m.rll '> «■-betlcflon. ld.h. 1llrown. I.,verr,„d l.eml„„,el, a atom .Inw, and I’u
while «hen affirm that Admiral Elliot had a-rived ! , . "I1'.1" '-omlnri. c roahy. ,n laovm* ( hxrinai,,,, II,tin Shppera. aarortod ;
« Eekra. end bad an audienee oflhe Eiepnrnr. ,, J"'• «" > «rnminb. N 8. alriwk. bri*e j tmilha ll.m'n.i and Walking *o-a

The Emperor has agreed to psv £3.000 (kS) for ‘ *’' Г ,Hu< er pmlalr, and would have to return lo re- Dove" end Children* Flout Boots and elmcs.
фе expenses incurred by the British in making war. * м* , ... suitable ht the season.
tA\*r anthorities slate £2.000.000 sterling a* in- ™*ro\їм C\ ir^) Jan. ^ —to.«5 of the linltsh Y В—The above <.m>,ts nr- direct from the
demnity for the opium seize.!, and £1.000 000 tor ! 'T . * ^ " X » —Laptam 1 ml. of the mm«tfactory and warranted good,
the experwa of Ihe war. The Empetw.eilberbim. ™>«*«*У і"»'*» S1* І"1' -s *•" FOSTER
eelfor Ihrongh In. offire'ra. hadexpn-toed pacin' ", -apixm iiminr ton 1mm I nrk. I.l.ud, ,, 1 - l.ikaagâ ,11 -i" „ .' I ■ -
intemione H, the Admiral, and he dnavnw. ihe ar ”hr> tohrmr. d. lha! hrli ah,p waa ea« away mube «l.l.l . * **«• Л
tianaerh,.comme,oner. Em Th.a I,Mer. indeed. . U"» <•«««. .... rhe IHrl. December la-, Sl,„ I.M rorowed «ndlIWealc b, ,lm anbaenbera: 
baa fallen into diagrare. and rbe Emperor п(Г„, ... y*' (Von, l.nerpmd w"h a carra nt ax|r. Wend to jak |>Bld> Erinw BKEI ; 40 du l’ORK 

into lire bandanf il,e Brin.h. robe and cargo hw.-Crew and -*XF 1> Md- ОАТМПА1. grormd rbi. Fol
dealt with aa they max drink proper I «uremia aaxed , i,„„, new Oir. : 40 bride. Sole leal her ; 5 Bateaef

Cbneania nol lo be given np umil ihe mom- The llnby wa. . ,nb.l,nl*l v—l nf Г.У4 mna. C.lciHI. HIDES; -At box.-, rile U HI,..: in
.toned . three year. old. mxned bv Menr., S. XVig-ina A llhda. gnnd llann lire, Sfl.AR : ll>l Kirkin. »
Yeero aorrv to add tl,el dvaenterv prove,ba! Г?- ""d insnrod for £5606, one ЬаГ.И Sr. Enri-prune HI TTER : і Bale, of Edo, < doll,. 

toJt.g'nunroo^.,, Choran, end ihe.Vbe chmau l°b« „nr, the cher in Bah,more I Bale of IT ANNEES ; I В* el ll«binga ; I
irai very unhexlihy Haeqrr- ileverrer. Blervrr. Hale of l»anre*a.

^ ..... ... . ... y„r_, o. Î*,1 t-ebre ro lln. prax. » nn *ore nn Red When Jan. 4» CRANE A MiiRXTII
It apocars tost a .Mr. X mcent. offi# ,Rtmg rliap Sam’s, near Beaumaris, and it iw‘ f.-ared will Iro- * 

lam at Macao, had rode on tnc#.tti.nudy to bathe wreck —Crew saved ' 3Sa.rthcawa.rGe

SS5l£S2Sr3:£Zii^T^v^rb^^r^t'nT :,П""'ед....... ............................... .. ................................... : , MVIIARD CALX ERt’jo,

force to Macao, and fortified a fort and a jois-hooeoVf 11? і," ^тпатт ». к>а? si гм.
there.—Captain Smith, the naval cfimmxnding of- F v Mx ». ЛіаГ>. lonitgcrSOtnit' Yenilffcr’k Ou I '

SSEEEEScЕ55ЕгЕяЕ=В5 ^ BSL-Srrsî-H. Aan ibe, willcnnleaa, bnuhey vroedbe*: F«bS.-*v. I.WlBWI». АТО І * У
1er tn Ibeir gana rhan we bad though, ihey woeld.' - ^ vrxr-xv-r»

A groar fire bad unarmed ar Dnndeo. The v, 3”** (хГОНЬЕ lOVNCER

nerabte Cathedral which had weathered the storm- 
far 7Ô6 reel», and two of the offer chimhes. were

7ih September. 
14th September."

kh .■ .і
fcv ' x D F’ATF.RSDN.

4 GOOD servant girl will hear of an easy place 
/1. on application at this Office. Feb. 11.

sent large і inGove RS MK NT I". 410 RANT < ЇГТІїГ., )
I-nion .<treet. St. John. 8lh Feb. 1^41)

Sir.—Have the goodness, through ynor yaper, to- 
make known to Emmigrants resident m the Pro- « 
vince. and to olhers interested in Emigrawn fr 
the I'nited Kingdom, that an arrangement Ьи 

h the Commissioners for *Ç(

lh Market
essrs. Ow

ls! .Vlay next.

E. DeVV BATCH FORD

present occupied by M 
will be let from the 1

Nrw Wlvete, 
former stock. ens Ar Duncan.

fdh Fob.1 Rosewoml GRAND1 CABINET, Ц Octaves, 
Ogee Fall, with Pillars :

J Dino COTTA OF., Victoria Fall; і 
I Maliogariv ditto
1 Rosewood
2 Ditto Microchordons. Viet. Fall ;
2 Midiogany GRAND SQI''ARES

A N extended Edition ofthe 9 tat helical arid Prac- 
/* lical (Jtiservaiions on the Province of New-D. To Lei,

Par a term aj years, a net possess і rm given 
immediately :

f|THE House and Premise* in Charlotte 
.;,*;] I, street, lately occupied by Mr. Philip 

^941 Kehoe : attached to the House is a Shop, 
and the Lot being a large one, and in the immediate 
neighbourhood of tho Country .Market, makes it a

Mrtzler S( Co s 'h^rrahle stand for business.
Also.—A valuable Building LOT in the Iziwer 

Cove immediately opposite the residence of Alder- 
Eor particular# apply to

PETER BESNARD

P Guiana Bocnuarv Exrtnrtws. An expedition Ktamirtick, by Alexander Wedderburn, Emigr.aht 

lately left England, by the direction of govern- 
to explore and seule I 

iat colony, respecting 
difference of opinir n I,

the governments of firent Britain and Brazil. The |VT 
commissioners appointed to this duty, are R. H. -irl 
Sclmmhiirgh, a gentleman of great scientific attiiin- 11
moots, who has already passed several year* in ex- altered his determination of leaving 9(. John 
ploring the colony : Mr. Olascott. R. N.. as a**ist- j will continu» lo m*iroct on the Piano. Guitar, in

The 1 Singing, and in 'Ehorongh-Bass, either by Ihe 
He Will я Is* tune and 

liUli Frh.

lh made, throng
Lands arid Emigration, that whenever * sailigr _ 
vessel having Emigrant# on board ha# beer cleared 
at II M Custom House» at home, a dnpfitale list 
will be forwarded bv the Government Л#*пія to 
this office by the .Mail Steam Pa rkets—WrçBreby 1 
shall be always in possession of the names 61 those 
on board, several weeks before the veseekQan ar
rive. and thus be enabled and ready, at all finies, to 
furnish information to inquirers, and to receive any 
instruction* they way have to offer for IM future 
guidance of their friends to join them m lié Coun
try. Farmers, families, builder*, or rontriCtor# for 
public and private works, can also ast л#1а à, upon 
inquiry, the amount of manual labour expected lo 
arrive, and ou arrival the parues wanted vifl he di
rected to their intended destination within the Pro-

The l,i«t* will he filed in this office,—/9І(hat in 
the event of partial or total losses, mi-wine vessel* 
or deaths at sen. wirties interested either b kindred 
feeling or«ucces«ron to properly, may le; rtt some
thing of the Emigrants fate.

A WED DERI CRN. 
Gonrnment Emigrant Agent for N. Bibttrick

m —We refer our read»M to an 
Buffalo Commercial A Nertiier. '• 

containing nn account of the lawless doii gS of an k 
armed band who. after Mr. McLeod had :ïven the V 
tia-l required by ІІн- authorities lit LockUo i, seized 

h- and re-lodged him in iho piison from wliiilljie had 
ht just been Inn fully released. 8»teh неї» n nst meet 
lie with the reprohation of nil men, xvho des re In see 
hi the laws enforced. Mr. McLeod was o imiued 
n- on Я chai"- of being concerned in the destgMion of 
id the Curolin—Ihe evidence ns to his parfcipnlinn 
pi ill that ;,ct is conflicting—the case ngniii* him i« 
ts Ex-parte—no jury has yet investigated i -r-bnil lo 

the amoihit oi $iO,tnio wn 
given, and lie was disci,ar 

lawful a-

To this Second Edition are introduced. Linear 
і Chronology on the subject matter, Map* and II1#- 
1 torical Note*. F*b. 12.

Ogee Fall;mem, for British Ginan 
the boundaries of that 
there exists л great

Ау I
anxiously looked for etweenif» —os Hash—R PETER91I.EA wishes to state to lis 

Friends, and ihe Public in general, that in 
uerice of renewed enconr

1 Rosewood CABINET. >
Mahogany COTTAGE. ,
Him, GRAND 9QCARE. і 
lloiewood SER A PUINE'. 5 f manufacture,. 
and a half Octaves, with an !
Octave of Pedals,

agement. he lm* 
g 91. John. He

conseq
1

piormg tlie colony : ivlr
not surveyor, and -Mr. Walton, an aitist , ......s,„e. „„„
King of Prussia, by permission of Lord John Rns- Qinirter or single Lensoii. 
sell, hi.s appointed R. Schomljtifgh, a vounger hro- repair Piano Fortes.
Hi et of the commissioner, to iiccom 
lion, in order to Collect specimens 
for the institutions at Berlin.

man \ Hiihorne. 
January 2*9.An extensive and choice assortment of New Ml'- , 

SIC and standard Works, viz: Overtnr-slor the 
Piano Forte; Overture* a* Duetts for ditto; Clas
sical Music for dill» і Harred Music : Waltzes and 
Quadrilles : Studies; Exercises ; Work* on the; 
Theory of Music: Instruction Books for all Iristru-

ups, and the bazars were ill supplie 
t sea, had alio suffered severely froiq p-iny the expedi- ; ^ OFFICE TO LET.

! / ЦНЕ spacious Office now occupied hy Mr 
J, .Fenety, printer, over the store of tho subscri

be, to let lor one year from 1st May.—Applv to
JA8. MALCOLM.

TO LET,

;HE Person who took a Cnmblet Cloak with 
fur Collar, from llm Hotel, on Wednesday even- 

uested to leave it at Hie Hotel, and 
Pel». 12.

me* had
M.’s 59th ing last, is 

receive his

!
Jan. 29.

A superior FRENCH' HORN, with 3 Valves,

Tnmb'dtireeiis, Triangle*. Clarionet*. Violincol- 
lo*. Plûtes, Kent Buy І-s, Gaiters, Arc. Ar. Cases 
for Violin* nod Guitar*. Violin Strings. Conterbe- 
rys. Music Stool*, and a general assortment nl' al
um*! every nrtirls in their branch of Profession.

ID"Piano Portes timed nod lent on hire. . 
JanuaryUi. BEXEtt A LKITCII

4 NH possession given 1st May next— 
j ^I. That three story House in WaUr street, 
AniilliJ occupied by Mr. John Gallivan, and Mr. J. 

I inn, us Dwelling* and liquor stores, with a collar 
lo each. The home is so well known that it needs 
no further comment.

Also—A newly finished three story Double 
House, situate in Carmarthen stmt, containing a 
kitchen, vegetable and wood cellar on the first flat ; 

її 1 <• і» 1 x' , I t 11 parlor niul hack room on the second flat ; two
JMDk HI 1/ritltill АОШІ America, room* and hodroom outlie third flat, and a well 
!/||ME Court of Directors hereby give No ice, finished garret containing two bedroom* to each 
JL Puli a I (nil' V early Dividend of Twenty 8hil- ,l0,,e,? h i* well adapted for two genteel families, 

lings sterling per share, will become pnynble'u* the *‘cnl ,n,,dcralpr Apply at the Hibernian Hotel. 
shares registeied in the Colonies, on and after the Jan 29. Cour JAS. NETHERY-

l,d.M,tt :"VT' l'"ur’ <OS- / I VI LKT—Thorn well known p,etol.ro ol-h",,,,,,.. au announced by tire I „ in , I. ore, poo- JPjS] „oenpied by Mr. Join, KirkT Reed’.

...... '/.'TttVM "VU'",1,"R **"?• Г teate to:
Л , v П І-, , ,, l eh,„ïh.,!l",|?ï lll”V «ill on ihe, day be 1-І „I Public Anelion.

"iSiÜ: THOMAS ПКГ.И.
yideud on the 81I1 day ,.f P.brunry. hetween which Til UP XT-—Pram htè May next :
lime niul the 2Hd day ftf Pcbritary, no transfers of 
shares can take place.

G Dr. В. А ТІ* WOOf), Seentary 
Lonhm. 10th December. lc'4U.

In !
lie

Mr A Me Let
extract fnun the

bd

kit
Id

' Tho'remiired—It I :# been- 
•ged from, cost 1 y—arid 
iithoriiy. lie hi ev led and 

prison.—N. Y. I'.mlgrtm .
tlien, w illtot/l ally 
again immured III

!.v
1,1
is- Til F CA*K OF ІИП. A. MCLF.<ttl.

Baii.inu nr McLeoo.—We uiiderslitii mint tlie 
required bail in this case wo* given ÿèsttffday hy 
Mauw#, Sfotitirttmii of Qucefisliiii, and АнІрП. of 
1,01'kpoH, and .Mrl.i'od wns fnrlhwith d sclnirgeit 
from custody. We le^rn in addition that nd sooner 

he released, tjinn n very numerous bn in of arm.
says twh nr three leihdred— 

itilerpoied and fin cihly re-conducted hint to Jail, 
where ho is )et Confined. The avowed abject nf 
this disorderly and illilnWftil proceeding, h via fiord 
the owner of Hie Caroline an opportunity 
McLeod for the destruction of that boat, t 
by detain him tins side of the river, we ippe this 
account will j rote tube exaggerated, bull if trus, 
no time should la- lust in asnertingsuid en dicing, in 
n proper and ample manner, the siipiemiiri# of the 
laxx « The propriety of admitting MrLtsfl to bail 
nt all, under therirciimstahc.es, we will n diston to 
diseus*. hut the proper legal authority hri'ipg deci
ded in favour ol «11 doing, slid hail haSiti;:'been le- 
gaily entered, those who have restrained, nmi re- 
imprisoned him by lawless violence* shdiild be 
promptly and severely puuiahed.—ПаІаА Com
mercial Advertiser.

jjflftrilllAT Shop ami Premises,
.'Д.мії J pied by Messrs Burns and 
■à-. JI 'a King street : Also, the Cellar Shop it 

Fame building ; Which will be litiMied hy the 
April next. Apply to 

Janttnry 29.

It now occti- 
Meriitt, ill

10 find.
ІКГТІїе imiferslgned I* now In ihii City receiving
orders for the above Work*. For particular* see
Cutohiguo. JOSEPH GRAHAM

•4. John, Fib. Ги. 1940. 4w

UOOTN, vJIOIlY Ac.

Just received, per ASHOVEll— 
A SUPPLY of Ladies', fient*, and Children's 

j \. Booth and Hnutsoj"every variety and descrip
tion, among which are a fl»»v pairs Ladies' SATIN 
and SlI.K SUPPEFf. *1 d Fur Lined Boots of 
extra qualitv. ' \

4-І CARPETING am# Ifchg* to match 1 
Ill icit. White, and colored'Satins ;
Damask and Watered Moreens;
( Irris Lace and І’гі 
Cuiiibs, Bruslie 

5th Feb.

THE {SUBSCRIBER JO< FAIR WEATHER.

O RENT—A new and pleasantly 
ateil House fronting cm Dorchester-st. 
the vicinity of tho Stone Church.) will 

be rented from one lo five years. Possession may 
he Itrid on the lint of April or may next, as required. 
Apply to JUS. F AIR WEATHER.

January I.

JTinJitotutblc .Hit Un cry.
Per ship Thetis, from London : 

"jlTRR. MILLAR respectfully solicits the alien 
J " I. lion of the Ladies of .St. John and its vicinit 
10 part of her Full Supply of Silk Velvkts 
Satin BONNETS; with Velvkts, Batiks, 
Ribbons to match.

Id non—one account lilts received hy the ship " Sophia," from London 
N ei ten

micul* Ж іeivn stock of Drugs. Medicine*. Che- 
. Patent Medicines, Surgical Instru

ments, Trusses, Bandages, Fancy Soups, Brushes,
Perfumery, Confectionary. Orange Marmalade,
Jf-llies, Jams. Preserved Meats. <Jo.
Hares 1I0. Hoops. A c A c, —which will he open lor 
inspection early next week, nt his Eslahlishmenl. in 
the New Building erected hy C Johnston, Esq , 
corner of North Merkel wharf and Dork street.

JOHN (.' SHARP,
Chemist A* Apothecary.

viiW tiOODS.

TEST received per ship Pursuit, from Liv 
•л an nssorment uf Shctlield Cutlery and 
ware consisting ol"—

Cast Htp--I Mill Saws, from 0 lo (Ц A. long,
Do. Un. l’.M-iîutnr Mill t'.iim yu ill ;io In.
Ueti London SprtygL'ss^ee1 Hand Saws, 26 Forthc Smoking of Hams, Bacon, Fish,

r. Long Paring, Socket and ' ^ccJt
Stalking Chisels, 11 IIIF. subscriber begs rrspectfully to announce

Moulding, Jack. Trying A-Smoothing PLANES to the Public, that the Eseenca of Smoke has 
Plated Spake Shaves mid Spirit Levels, j been extensively used throughout the Province
Squares with Levels, during the past season, and that nil those who have
Cutting and Markin? Mitages, given it a fur trial, recommend it as decidedly pre-
Ca«t steel Drawing Knives, leroble to tlie old mode of smoking fish and meat.
Ivory handle Table Knives and Forks. Ilouso-keepers. Provision-dealers, and othvrecan
Table Knives and Forks with desert to innlch 1 smoko any quantity of meat or lieh, without tlm 
Carving Knives end Forks. | least inconvenience ot loss of time, bv attending to
Rovers’ best scissor*. Razor# (single and in cases,' 1 the following plain directions While the Imm, 

Pen nml Wliamclills Knives with two and Ac. 1* mnisi from the pickle, wipe it with a dry 
three hl-idcs. 1 towel, then wash it over twice or throe times with

Dixon A Sons Britannia Metal Tea nnd Coffee the Essence of etttoke, allowing six hours to elapse 
Pot*. Drinking ("np*. Ladle* and Snuff Boxes, between each washing: hang it up, to dry slowly ; 

Block Tin Didi fours, («ingle nr in wet*, ) it will then keep.for years, and in any climate.
Mortice Locks and Br i«« Locks for Cabin doors, -Yo fly or insect trill touch arty thing preserved tnih
Spring and Round Bolts. thr. Essence, of Smoke.
Trunk Handles and Locks. 1 Ilalf a pint is «officient for Hie largest Imm.
6 Marble M ANTLE. PIECES, ‘ Meat or Fish tint has become tainted will be re-

1 Ships Patent Water Closets. stored to a wholesome state in o few hour* by being
I Tli« above Moods, together with the Pnhscnhm" washed once or twice with the Essence of smoke, j extensive Stock of Cast Iron Ploughs, Franklin*. For its n «es in the cure of Rheumatism. Inflam- 

tCylinder mations. Cuts, Burn*. Sprains, and many 
complaints.- ami also lor its beneficial effects 
removal of diseases, and arc 
and cattle an1 liable, as Inti 1 
viii. heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
trader* wishin

Ahe
11. mil) ib nrr_. 

at. iiafl there*!V
Mrouse, do

l>-
tol'

lie
fe
int"

Jsn. I

nnd*WIND$IO

OSE PII SU MM EUS Sf CO
R РОЛІ’. erpnol

Hard At.so—A lew Boxes of FLOWERS, sttitnblu for 
Hie smieon 9tA October

Salmon TI VINES and Souchong TP AS.
jjhUBT received by the snb»criber-*-eir-f:Hiests ex- 

•F cillent quality Souchong TEAS; 2 Packages 
of Salmon TXVlNE.

5th Feh JOHN V. TUPROAR.

Il- ESSENCE OF SMOKE.
ter 1.
ity ha vs 

arse nl aglAion. by .g
Presbyteni m, Wee

Jnmoien,
We regret In find that the Bnpiist 

again commenced another course 
attacks against Episcopalian* 
leyaus, and Moravians, 
that the holdtinss of the ntlnrk 
sign, nnd that the Baptist# will have to rrptnt their 
prrsumplinti nnd folly. In their dingy sl eet of last 
week, we observe mi article of greht lentl|, the in
troductory part of which is an attack on l,i| Assem
bly, for having liberally provided for nddi ibiml pla
ces of worship, which they assert will fall ц a heavy 
burden upon the shoulder* of the Baptists Pat pa
rent hr ses wo may reply, that it is n specii irn, sc- 
cording to O'Cnniu lis phrnspolngy, nneimmmns 
lie.—Bec ause it is hiitorinns, that the Bn 1 
rogations are taxed to a very trifling am si 
that if heavy exactions nro made upon the і pur 
tln-y have only to tlmuk Baptist Parsons 1i - impos
ing ilium their ignorance nml credulity. ‘1 he poll- 
ncoreligio journalist asks, " how are them axes lo 
lie enforced f" and answers, ' by tho ca< ul wea
pons ofthe law of pains and penalties—A consta
bles nml distraint*1'' The word “ cartid is im
properly applied here, though to die pn leadings 
and conduct of Baptists, it is a most liapjat ex pres

pams and penalties, constelles and 
punish the disobedient, espetillly those 
the fat of the land, and yet Klfnse to

lh

4 Cast steel Firme
We snepeet, 

will defei I

№

St Cling* 
nt. and rse«.

.

Close A"
Broad nnd N a r-

identw to which horses 
minatory sprain*, spa

sinn ' No doubt, however, that laws |n r 
hellions and itnrnlv demagogues, are MMtA 
nessnry ; and 
distraints, to 
vx hn live on
contribute to the public exigencies.

e Baptist journal then concludes, hy charging 
rr-sht teriatis, Weelevane. and Moravi|h». with

and unruly demagogues, are 
and nains nnd nennltu

і dene at the Rioriesf notice.
I Fenders, Fire Iron* and n variety nf other Moods

d*iiv export.d. Harris a am.an.
; Her 2Ô.-2m. Mill Bridge

ng to become age 
Sold bv Tho*. Walker A son, J. vXlexander, Pe

ter* A Tilley, <». Chadwick and M. M. Burns. St 
John : J. Cook, Carleton : Robert Boyle. Portland ; 
В Travis. Indian Town ; J. F. Gale. Fredericton; 
G. F. Bonnell, Magetown ; J. Baird. Woodstock ; 
Tiros, віте. St Andrews; Seymour Picket. King
ston : Samuel Fairweathrr. Belinda ; Hugh Me 
Monagle. Sussex; Alex. XVright, Peticodiac ; and 
by Ihe subscriber, Hampton

'I '„
die Presbxterinne, Wesleyan*, and Moraxitn 
hi і ngprrsrcutors of the people, because he) 
thought proper to appeal 
house tor assistance—this 
For if \x « are to judge of persecution, acceding to 
the moral standard or test of the Baptist fHternity.

sptist* are ll • greatest 
entthey mate, is with

ditto ditto ; 
new pattern :

ssia Kid do.is certainly a 1
libera! s

Septembvr IS, lS-10.

iay that the Baptist* 
everv movem

the

then xve dionid я >BW PALI, ««rolls.
forpemecntoiw, 

і the view of taxi 
to eet mam—tl 
t!i» wind ; in «h 
to till their porkei* at the ex

Confiait,
they desert their darling 
Untie toeiliov their ill.»

;mg the labourer* : they p iht ticket» 
hey bold periodical mii'lifijm to reisw 
•hort, their sole and wholi object is 23 JOHN ELLIOT!’

Hampton. 27th Jail. IS41.
i« at the expense nf thiif several 

ion*. Having attained that oa|ect, like 
and many oiherw of the sama kidney. kT » 

fliwke. sml crows tho At- ж 
to enjoy their ill-gotten gaine.—Dtwpcdch

ITiimi Line lo Pmlerielon.
lias received per Jurons, from Loiulon. and ship 

Oromaeto, Imin laverpooi, a. Urge Assortment of 
<i«h»de suitable for the Fall. cohs»*itig as follows : 

Il'ER I NOS, tlrUans and Saxony Cloths:
Mvneelme de lames and \ rctoria Cloakings : 

Flamvds. Baizes and Drugget* :
Linens, laws». Cambric, Dowlas and lloliands; 
I,men and cotton sheetings ;
Printed Cotton* an-f Form In fe* : 
llaid Shawls and llandkerrhiels :
Checks, stripes, and l|ome*pim ximghxmc . 
Knuting Worsteds and Yan.s ;
XX'addings. Ticks, and cotton X elvet ;
Jaconet, cheeked Book and MuH Mushns 
Button* ami Tailor*' Trimmings ;
A large assortment of'tieio* Reaver II xrs, .O 

The whole of w htch are offered et tlie lowest market

N connequence of report* having 
been circulated that this I .mo 

to Frederic«ви «і"■had stopped running 
і-m. the soberiber« take thi* method of informing 
the Public that such 1* not the case. Their 8tagee 
•nil runtime to run regularly, leax mg St. John and 
Ftedenctoti F.X’ERY HAY; and they tnist to a 
eenernns Public for a continuance of that мтроп 
hitherto roo :xa,! JAMES HEWITT,

JAMES LUCIE 
JOHN WINTERS. 
THOS. CORRIGAN.

IMPORTANT N TAX'8 FROM INDA AND 
CHINA.

The Meseager, the official evening peper «xf 
.Xlondav evening, contain» the following telegra
phic despatch :— surrender him

" M VTL FILLE». Am. 2.
'• Mim. Dec ®Я.

"THF. COSsri. OF mxcr. TO THE ШІКЦіТЕК cr , , 
Ff'RFir.e ATFXIRS.

“ Knrnick Sms. King uf Lahore, diedi* the 5ih 
of Novt mh»*r. Datms his funeral, hi* flc.-мюог. 
Now-Nebal Sing, perished by sttiWa.i Shere 

mg aecends the throne.
• The affeir* of China are on the poini pf beiug 

terminated. The English aro te receive tfcee mil- 
1 lions sterlmt as indemniiv 

- Dost Mohammed bas 
1 to ihe CngliA.”

In thene three piec<*< of mtelligence, biegigfit П» 
doubt bv ihe Indian Mail, are comprinsA.iRe wmie- 

I merit of ihe China quarrel, the tennmMiaat of the 
jCebool war. and the menaced hostiiny AlX||e Feifcs 

1 removed, frw the prince, nn nonneed ssbe-ifig died 
<luring віє funeral of hie relative, w as II» who we» 
considered likely to make use of t:is VÜVif aremst 

' ihe Englidi.

St John. Jan l.Y 141

skeot, liar A l*i« Iron. 1 oppn,
FORGE BELLOWS, fy.

The i-ub*cnber is now I -ding, ex ship Brothers u 
follows :

I NDI.V.S of BRIGHT SHEET 
IRON, aseonedi^No*. 16 to *25.

K. LV.tRns 4- СОГкяп MVritnl ІіЛІІВип'ЩпЬеі nSCawn Kng«* iron
у,—frn„ I „-V,. і -,,л . wen ws’d., comainmg. \ me* 10 81 niches, Round ;«І ум I L-I.ris х«..'«Ла%.,.и.»; witi'iaSaiHSi

itntu k nittaMMS* ,r;v,^.L
Red Woe. and IWown PAINTS « «a—--------». ...

86 Hogshead* Boiled and Raw linseed OIL,
Л Terns PUTTY. in Madder*-.

30 Cask» PIPE. CLAY and Pam WHITING 
60 Toes Banks" best and common IRON.

S
I

Iron, Paints 61 Oil, <tc. 100 вdefinitively eu-wnderod

' І mch. do.

122 twit* « I and * COPPER .
5 tom beet RUSSIAN OAKUM 
5 tons C JRl.’AGE. assorted ;

15 boxe» BROWN SOAP :

nebes to Зі inches, by | inch, doТещі* liberal, fnr approved paper, if 

J. UW'KXX’OOD. A CO
Just Published, .

Ж No for rale « n» «feront Bonk Stone. ™
______ ___________________ j________________ ____ _ X tbi. City. A SF.RMDX m KKM AI.C 1„«„ 1 1,1 ' lnT
•Mirty'coemratol-lk. damage being e«,m.led «1 І "« «1» ІГОк. птгоп. by e3r

.

•wge of Acre, wm a eon of Sir Robert Peel. The 
gullaot yoorh шик* as " Mid," and it » said, during 
hie short «aval service, has been eccuwHHned K. J
Ireoemit to hi* di ’ineimbed father faithful diaries j Coffee ; 8 Pockets HOPS, for «aie bv 
t»*» exvoU w inch haveoetne under bis person si Jaeua'-x 1

Ne.% Pig Iron :
< > of

AFTGH.XMSTAN.
Brigadier Demme's victory over Dost M-й 

' ar Syghan. though a most nplefidid one, <|
, seems, entirely destroy the hope# of the pefl 
jctifefain. He was «non again at the lie» I 

ral ihons.'ind men Our forces in AffgbUMI 
most xniinni t» meet him. end *e the WU.. 
Khoolaen had so hem bed term* of treaty Oti 
it seemed probable that the next battle w<iajd 

, 'rgetlier decisive. Major Genera! Sir BdH.ll 
«aicceeiled •• capüirmg three fort*. Mtd4*

I belonging to Ah Khan end Rejeb Kfiee y*

ox Hxsn :
A very general a«*ortmeiitoflR<>XIION<iERY"

and farther enppbes dad) expeeied. 
find Store. South Marled fCharf, >

8Uk May. I8W.

6 pairs Forge 
309 hampers 16 
Jan 8.1841

BEI JAW S. 90 to 34 ie. ; 
RISII POTATOES

XVIIДJAM CARXTU.‘ Lirerpoo/' from Ltmtum :— 1
■ _______ ,____________________ _______ PRIP*,________  ________ _  ̂ %0*S. *e.

Я1 l-yrahta* «** Ronmi.m Wenro-, ; .гаго F.no . ***."■'' **' "S' *r- | AM>IX<i ,1 .h,p iiln Krym. from Giro
Krtnmmt : coses Hardware : Boxes of I/union Landing from on board ibe sbip British ipieem 1_/ gnw :—CosFwcreowaee. «Wuaieneg of Loren 

•x arhooeer sperm CANDLES, 61a ; jSemer* laondon mould do IA fTHDS 16 Quarter І ’ask* Old Cognac gee barley sugar, almonds *cto droe* Ac. 
ga real Java j 6's; bo*e« do Die do. A and Iti a ; boxes lasedon Hf І Ж BR ANDY : Iflfl boxes hard Yeitow Pale y-lloax end «hoe SOAP, Washing Soda.
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